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Before Mr. Justice Scott'SmUh and Mr. Justice Abdul Baoof.

EAM SINGH (P la in t if f ) --A fp ellm t, 
versus

^GANGA EAM , etc. (I)ErENDAi?TS)—Bespondeftis, AprUW,
Civil Appsa! No. 1243 of: 1918.

Sale of properly— w hether rp-gistratwn o f  deed o f sale transfers 
title , where the in-tention o f  the parties was that it should not 
pass till payment o f  ‘sonndefalion— Second Appeal—̂ q'lestion. o f  in- 
.ienthn—mheiher one of fa>it or law -Sm dem e o f  previous and mh- 
-tequent con,dnet of th ep a ttm — w ld h if rehvant, i

Seldf that mere registration of a deed of sale does not pass 
ttie title if  the inteation of both the parties was that ow nership 

.slsould not pass till payment o f the considerafciou.
Muesammat Bkagan v. Allah DiUa (1), and S> irat Ohmdra 

,v BakhaBari (2), followed.
The question whether the infeentioB o f the parlies was that 

•the title  to the land so ld  should not be transferred till payment) 
o f  the pnrchase-mon-ey is a question of fact, which cannot be obal- 
.lenged in second appeal where there is  evidence upon w h ich  the 
“Lower Appellate Court could come to a finding and no important 
..evidence has teen ignored.

Dmga Chowdkrani v. J em H r Singh. (3), followed.
Earendra Lai May v. Saridasi Deli (4)}, Gm ri Sh&nJear v .

'Madho Chfiran (5), Khubi v. Ckottii (0), Kali Saliu v. Kedar
■ M ai (7)j Dilm  Bin^h v. Choa Singh (8), a n d / w a f fa  N a tM {9 )f  
Atinguished.

Sddalso, that evidence oC ^previous as well as snbseqiiettt 
conduct of the parties was relevant in the present case in deciding 

-.the question o f  the intention o f the parties.

Mussammat Bhagati v. Allah Dltta (1)  ̂xefared to.

Sec&nd appeal from  the d^Gfee o f  Khan Bahadmr 
"Khawaia Tws&dduq Smsavn, Distriot Judge, IjudMm%
M k d  the 2 n d  J a n u a ry  79X8, affirm ing that o f  Im Ia
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19 2 2  M unslii Ram, Senior Sulordinaie Judge, Ludhianat
—̂  dated the 11th June 1917, and granting the a

K a m S is g b

Gama Kam. Nand Lal, for Appellaat.
B e t i Dta l , for Respondents.

The judgment of the Court delivered by—
S c o tt -S m ith  J.—Tlie appellant sued for possession' 

of ccrtain land on payment of Es. 1,128 on the ground 
tliat Jhanda had sold it to him by a registered deed of 
sale of 21st December 1904. The Courc below has 
dismissed the suit holding thf,t the parties never inten
ded ownership in the land sold to pass until the full 
consideration had been paid, and that it was, therefore, 
DO complete sale on the 21st December 190^, but merely 
an agreement to sell and that the plaintiff’s suit brought 
about 12 years afterwards was barred by time.

The first point urged by Dr. Kand Lal for the appel
lant -v?as that the sale deed itself showed that the land 
had been sold and that it could not be construed as 
ir.erely an agreement for sale. The mere registration 
of the deed of sale, however, dots not always imply that a 
complete sale has taken place. In Mussammat Bkagan 
V. A Huh Ditta (1), there was a registered deed and i t  
was held that—

“  Although title can paes without payment of consideration,- 
no title wiU pass whert there is proof o f an intention in both the 
parties that ownership should not pats until payment o f considera
tion,, and the snbseqiient conduct of the parties to the sale is re-- 
levant in order to show whether the parties intended ownership to 
pass iudeprindenily of the payment of condsideraciou or not. ■"

In So-rat Chandra v. Maklia Eari (2), it was held’ 
that—

“  Mere xegistratlon of 1. deed of sale does not i.-ecessarily pags- 
ihe title if the patties intend thiit no tiile shall pass till the eoa- 
sideration money has beeti paid in. full,

In t^# C£tŝ  it was also stated that—
; question whether the intention of the parties was that
tlje title to the land sold should not be transferred tHl the balance^

; #1 l^ujchafierinoney was.paid was a question o£ fact.

(2) (̂ 1909) 3 Icflian Caeeft 177,



It is clear to us that tl;ese rulings are applicable to 1922
the present case. Mere registration cf the deed of ——
sale upon which the plaintiff bases his claim does not Sm»a
necessarily imply that ownership passed at the time of 
registration. It is also clear to us that the finding that 
the intention of the parties was that the title should 
not pass until Rs. 1,128 had been paid, is a finding of 
fact.

Pr. jS'and Lai has iir^ed that the LoB^er Appel
late Court was wrong in taking into consideration the 
jjrevious conduct of the parties as well as their subse
quent conduct. Ill Mussammat Bhagan r. Allah DUia 
(1,) no doubt the Judges said that the subsequent con- 
duct of the parties was relevant, but it was not laid 
down ill that ruling or in any other ruling to which 
we have been referred that the Court is debarred from 
taking the previous conduct of the parties also into con
sideration. In the present case, in our opinion, the 
previous eonduot of the parties, as appears from the 
judgment of the Lower Appellate Court, was clearly 
relevant in order to show what was their probable in
tention at the time the deed of sale was written^
It is clear that the vendor never intended to part with 
the ownership of the property until he was paid in fullj. 
and the purchaser agreed to this.

Dr. Hand Lai has further urged that in certain 
circumstances a Court of second appeal is not bound by 
a finding of fact of the Lower Appellate Court, He 
has cited several rulings in support of this inclnding 
HarendfU Lai Boy v. Haridasi Debi (2), wherein it 
was held that a finding of fact based on no evidence 
is not a finding which cannot be contested in second ap
peal, Here there is evidence and the ruling is obvi« 
ously inapplicable. In Gaun S'hank&f y.Madho Char an 
(3)  ̂ there was no sufficient legal evidence of the point 
said to have been proved. In Khubi v. Ghaitu (4), im
portant evidence was ignored. In Kali Sahu v. Kedar 
Mai (5), it was held that the Court had made oiily a 
colourable pretence»of considering the evidence. ** In 
Bilan Singh v, Ghoa Singh it wa,s held that “  there

{m (19U) I, u  ri. 41 Gat 972 (P. C,) (5) (19l7) 98 Ittdiao MU
(3) 11912) ifi Indian $87* (6) (I917) 42 Indiaa Cases 8d7,
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had not been an honest and complete consideration o£ 
the evidence. ” In Jiwna v. Naihu  (1), it was held 
that important evidence had been ignored. None of 
these rulings are, therefore, on all fours with the pre
sent case. It is clear to us that there is evidence upon 
which the L,ower Appellate Court could come to a finding 
and that no important evidence of any sort has been 
ig*aored. Therefore, in accordance with the well-known 
ruling of the Privy Oouncil, in Durga Ghowdhrani 
v. Jewahir Singh i2), the finding of the Lower Appel
late Court as to intention of the parties to the deed of 
sale is final.

The apipeal, therefore, fails and is dismissed with 
costs.

A. K  0.
Jpj)eal dismissed.
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A P P E L L A T E  CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Martinmu and Mr. Justice Harrison.

S A R D A E  K H A K A M  Appellant
— , versus

j^ fi l  26. a m i r  Z A M A N  K H A N  a n d  o t h e r s  ( P l a i n t i i 'e s ) ,
Bespondenfs,

Civil Appeal No. 135 of 1919.
Guitom—AUemtion— gif i by sonless proprietor of ancestral pro

perty in favour of his wife— Qakhars o/ Malpur  ̂district Mawalpindi—̂  
Bdwai-i-am—onus probandi.

Beld) ttat the entry in the Riuoxj-i'am o f the Rawalpindi 
district t(j the effect that among Gahhars a sonless proprietor can 
make a gift of the whole or any part of his ancestral property 
without the consent of the near male kindred was snfficient to shift 
the o f proving the contrary upon the plaintiff-collaterals who 
contested the gift, the custom ae stafted in the entry being by no 
uaeans exceptional.

Beg r. Alla Diita (3), &her Jang v. Qktilam Moki^ud-Din,
Easimit. Jtilma: BloU-v, Fakif {%), and Beroz K h m

Miikammad {1) f t&iexted io^

S3 ladian Gases gS?. (4) 22 P. B. 1904.
imis) 1, li. a 18 Cai, ?s ( p. c ( S )  n p. 1.1904. 

s. 1917 (P: 0*), (e) 62 p. E, 1906.
(7)1|5« P.!ifc.il902.


